
MINUTES OF A MEETING OF LYMPSTONE PARISH COUNCIL HELD AT 7.30PM ON MONDAY 
5TH FEBRUARY 2018 IN THE VILLAGE HALL.  

 
 
PRESENT: Councillors: P Acca H Dimond 
  D Atkins R Hilton 
  C Carter R Longhurst 
  Mrs J Clark J Montgomery 
  P Corcos Mrs K Rogers 
    
 
Also Present: Mr Toby Russell, Devon Air Ambulance, District Councillor Ingham, and 10 members of the 
Public. 
 
Apologies: Cllr. D Young; County Councillors R Scott and J Trail 
 
 

 PUBLIC SESSION 
Mr Stewart informed the meeting of the problems of queueing traffic blocking Longmeadow 
Road leading to the A376.  This had been mentioned before but no action had been taken. 
It was AGREED that this should be included on the next agenda. 
He also suggested that the houses in this area should be asked to cut back their hedges as this 
was also narrowing the visibility for drivers. 
 
Mr Tyrrell reported further on the matter of surface water flowing from the current development 
off Longmeadow Road.  He had spoken to the EA about this and the Planning Enforcement 
Officer had been involved.  It now transpired that SWW were proposing to allow the surface 
water from the attenuation tanks to be drained into the public sewer which was already 
overloaded.   
Cllr Dimond had spoken to an officer at SWW about this.  He said they had looked at all options 
to drain this site but this was the only possible solution. 
It was AGREED that an Officer of SWW should be invited to a future meeting to explain the 
situation.  Cllr Corcos agreed to add this to the remit of the Flood Resilience Group.  SWW had 
been invited to attend but had not yet responded. 
 

171 Minutes 
RESOLVED: that the minutes of the meeting held on 8th January 2018 be confirmed as a correct 
record and signed by the Chairman. 
 

172 Declarations of Interest 
Cllr Acca – Grant application for the Scouts 
Cllr Atkins –  
Cllr Carter - 18/0155/FUL Demolition of existing house and construction of a new house with 
an integral garage at Sunnycote, Greenhill Avenue. 
Cllr Mrs Clark reminded the meeting that she would not take part in discussion or voting on 
planning applications. 
 
 

173 Devon Air Ambulance – Night landing site 
Toby Russell informed the Council that the Devon Air Ambulance was now looking for night 
landing sites.  They had received some Government funding which would meet approximately 



half of the cost.  Each site needed a floodlight and the landowner was being asked to provide 
this and associated equipment, the electricity supply, the cost of which would be minimal and 
routing maintenance of the equipment.  He described a proposal to designate Candy’s Field as a 
night landing site and to provide an electricity supply from the Youth club to the flood light.  
MAT Electrics, Exeter had assessed the average cost of such an installation to be £5,800 of 
which the DAA would provide £3,000.  The Parish Council could arrange its own contractor to 
do this work but they would prefer MAT to install the switching equipment so that there was a 
standard operation for all sites.  He suggested that the Parishes Together Fund might meet some 
of the cost and Exmouth Rotary were also interested in giving assistance. 
 
RESOLVED: that the proposal to provide a night landing site for the Devon Air Ambulance be 
fully supported. 
 

174 Planning Applications 
18/0104/FUL Loft conversion with new roof finish, balcony and rear dormer, addition of front 
entrance lobby/porch and first floor side windows and roof lights at 28 Sowden Lane. 
SUPPORT 
18/0155/FUL Demolition of existing house and construction of a new house with an integral 
garage at Sunnycote, Greenhill Avenue.  SUPPORT 
 
17/2957/FUL Amended plans Alterations and enlargements to bungalow to form two storey 
dwelling, and construction of detached garage/workshop at 1 Orchard Close.  The Parish 
Council sees no reason to change its previous comment on this application. 
 

175 County Councillor’s report 
The County Councillors were not present and no report had been given. 
 

176 District Councillors’ reports 
Cllr Ingham reported that the owner of the temporary car park had received an invitation to 
discuss its future with EDDC Officers.  In the short term, it was hoped to extend its temporary 
status. 
Mr Moody asked if the public would be consulted on this.  Cllr Longhurst supported this and 
Cllr Ingham suggested that the Parish Council could arrange this. 
 

177 Chairman’s report 
The Chairman reported that the Youth Club was going well with numbers for the Juniors being 
very high. 
She had met with Don Mildenhall to discuss a number of matters concerning the Parish Council 
and the Village Hall. 
 
The Clerk had announced his intention to retire at the end of June. The vacancy will be 
advertised in a number of places, beginning with the Lympstone Herald. 
The Annual Parish Dinner will be held at The Swan Inn.  A number of dates were suggested and 
it was AGREED that the 1st March was most suitable. 
 

178 Lympstone Village Hall 
1 The VHMC was proposing a new management structure as a number of Trustees were 
planning to retire at the end of their term. A letter from Don Mildenhall was circulated. 
The Chairman had suggested that as part of modernising the charitable status, the Parish 
Council should have a formal fall-back role as it did with Lympstone Pre-school. 
The Parish Council was invited to nominate a Trustee or Observer to attend VHMC Meetings.   



Don explained that income from Village Groups was now only 15% of income with the 
remainder coming from individual bookings and events. 
 
RESOLVED: that Cllr Atkins continues as Observer for the Parish Council. 
 
2 Proposed bin store – Cllr Acca would be meeting Don to discuss the technical detail of this 
scheme. 
 
3 Proposed car park re-surfacing.  Tenders had been invited from five contractors and four had 
been received.  These had been opened by the Chairman and Vice-chairman and the Chairman 
of the Village Hall Management Committee earlier in the evening. 
 
The tenders received were as follows: (all prices are +VAT) 
Devon Tarmasters SW Limited  
 

£11,417.05 

iCivils 
 

£9,575.00 

Kennford Tarmac 
 

£8,560.50 

Roadform 
 

£10,518.45 

SS Surfacing 
 

No Tender received 

 
RESOLVED: that the tender submitted by Kennford Tarmac be accepted and the cost of the 
work be met in full by the Parish Council. 
 

179 Gulliford Dissenters Cemetery 
The Council received a verbal report of a meeting held on 25th January 2018 when steps were 
agreed to assemble information as to the works required and the costs involved. 
 
Mrs Moffatt recalled that her father, as Chairman of the Parish Council said that the cemetery 
had been bought for £1.00 but had no documentation at home to support this.  She also said the 
St peter’s school were keen to support the cemetery. 
 
There will be a Work Party on 24th February 2018 (or 25th if the weather is bad) to clear 
vegetation so that Surveyors can see the extent of the repairs needed.  Some waste material 
would be generated and so it was proposed that a chipper be hired as the waste could not be 
burned due to the thatched cottage next door.  It was AGREED to invite Mr Bailey and Mr 
Tyrrell to join the Work Party.  An article would be included in the next Lympstone Herald. 
The Exeter Dissenters were willing to advise on funding. 
There was a need to consider how better use could be made of the Cemetery to bring in income 
or justify funding applications. 
 

180 Lympstone Pre-school 
There should be a formal handover on 6th February 2018 but there would be some snagging 
work to do.  The water supply had not yet been settled.  This had a knock on effect for the water 
supply to the youth club. 
There would be a formal opening event at 5.00 on 29th March 2018.  Other public events would 
also be held. 



181 Lympstone Youth Club 
Cllr Corcos reported that the Youth Club was still going well.  There were usually over 40 
children at the Junior sessions. 
Some work had been done in the kitchen to improve matters and a hygiene inspection had been 
carried out and was successful.  
In reply to Cllr Dimond, the Youth Leader reported that the Senior sessions had resumed but the 
trouble-makers had also returned.   
 

182 Grant application – The Scouts 
The Scouts had submitted a grant application for erecting a fence at the rear of the building to 
add security for items that were stored there 
 
RESOLVED: that a grant of £500 be made. 
 

183 EDDC Car Parking review 
The Clerk reported that EDDC were starting a formal consultation on changes to charges for car 
parks.  In particular the £40.00 Lympstone car parking permit was being withdrawn and so 
residents would have to purchase a standard permit costing £134.00. 
Cllr Ingham advised that EDDC were doing this to raise income and to standardise operations 
across the District. 
There was a suggestion that the Parish Council should tell EDDC that it is interested in taking 
over the car park.  However, there was a need to assess costs.  There was also the possibility of 
a second car park to consider. 
 

184 ED Villages Plan. 
Consultation on this had now closed with comments being sent to the Inspector to consider. 
 
Cllr Carter left the meeting at 9.50pm 
 

185 Finance – Payments 
RESOLVED: that the following payments be approved: 

Payments 
   DD EDF - electricity for lights in Candy's Field 

 
£46.66 

2476 Cllr Corcos - YC purchases 
 

£945.35 
2477 Cllr Atkins - YC payment 

 
£50.00 

2478 A Dixon - Sand bag fillers 
 

£85.00 
2479 Optima Graphics - Herald printing 

 
£388.00 

2480 ALRUG - subs replacement for 2444 
 

£5.00 
2481 BT Payphones - adoption of box at Trafalgar Road 

 
£1.00 

2482 Cllr Mrs Clark - Christmas meeting hospitality 
 

£22.75 
2483 Mrs C Edworthy - Wages December 

 
£232.50 

2484 A J Le Riche salary &  expenses December £647.38 
 

 
Mileage 2016-17 £235.80 

 
 

Sand for flood resilience £107.45 £990.63 
2485 HMRC Tax & NI December inc LYPS 

 
£201.19 

DD EDF electricity for toilets 
 

£9.00 
DD EDF - Youth Club electricity 

 
£49.00 

DD EDF - Youth Club gas 
 

£34.00 
DD Plusnet - YC Broadband 

 
£11.00 

2486 SWW - Toilets 
 

379.59 

 
Total 

 
£3,450.67 

 



 
186 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Financial summary 
 
The Council received and noted the following financial summary: 

Current Account 
 Opening balance at 1st April 2017  £47,862.70 

Receipts  
 

£58,536.60 
Total receipts £106,399.30 
Transfer from dep ac 

 Total paid in to current ac £106,399.30 

   less, Payments  £41,847.13 
Net balance £64,552.17 

   Unpresented cheques £2,099.40 
Receipts not on statement -£608.00 

   
 

Balance at Bank  £66,043.57 

   Deposit Account 
 Balance at 1st April 2017 £161.44 

Interest to 1st December 2017 £0.09 

 
Total £161.53 

   Allocated balances  
 Elections  

 
£1,500.00 

Reserve for Village hall car park inc 2017-18 £15,000.00 
NP Projects up to 2016-17 £6,702.00 
Total allocated balances £23,202.00 

 

187 Budget monitoring 
The Council received and noted a budget report for January 2018. 
 

188 Clerk’s Action List 
The Council received and noted the Clerk’s action list. 
 

189 Reports of Lead Councillors 
Emergency Planning – There would be a steering group meeting on 8th March 2018 involving 
other Agencies.  They would be looking at the proposed hydraulic survey. 
 
Estates – Cllr Atkins reported that the ground was too wet to do much work.  Some hedges still 
needed cutting. 
Lympstone Herald – Cllr Hilton reported that he would be on holiday for the first week of 
April but the Clerk pointed out that this was Easter and so the meeting would be later in the 
month. 
Links with MoD – Cllr Mrs Rogers reported that Carillon was an MoD contractor so this would 
cause some delay in various matters including the proposed footpath. 
 

The Meeting finished at 9.55 pm 
 
 
Chairman  


